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Text 357
tatratyäs te tu täà sarväm
apürväà manyante sadä
çré-kåñëa-parama-prema-

kälaküöa-vimohitäù

But the residents of Vraja (te tatratyäs tu), completely
bewildered (vimohitäù) by the kälaküöa poison (kälaküöa) of
their supreme love for Çré Kåñëa (çré-kåñëa-parama-prema),
never think (sadä manyante) that any of these events (täà
sarväm) has ever occurred before (apürväà).



Because the Vraja-väsés are never aware that Kåñëa’s pastimes
are repeat performances, the attraction they feel for those
pastimes is never impeded.

The highest states of kåñëa-prema have the power to create
such bewilderment.



Text 358
atas teñäà hi nitaräà
sa varévådhyate mahän
viyoga-yogayoù premä-

veçävego nirantaram

Thus (ataù) the powerful force (nitaräà vegaù) of their
obsessive love (teñäà prema äveça) ever-increasingly grows
(nirantaram varévådhyate), both in union and in separation
(mahän viyoga-yogayoù).



Text 359
düre ’stu tävad värteyaà

tatra nitya-niväsinäm
na tiñöhed anusandhänaà

nütnänäà mädåçäm api

As true as this is (düre ’stu tävad) for the eternal residents of
Vraja (tatra nitya-niväsinäm), even newcomers (nütnänäà
api) like me (mädåçäm) can hardly remember (na
anusandhänaà tiñöhet) those past events (iyaà värtä).



In pure devotional life everyone is fully absorbed in
transcendence.

Some devotees, however, can be distinguished as nütna
(“new”) because they were conditioned souls and have
recently been reinstated in their original position by devotional
practice and the Supreme Lord’s personal grace.



Text 360
tädåì-mahä-mohana-mädhuré-sarid-
dhärä-samudre satataà nimajjanät
tädåk-priya-prema-mahä-dhanävalé-

läbhonmadät ke hi na vismaranti kim

How can (kim) any resident of Vraja (ke hi) not forget in this way (na
vismaranti)? The Vraja-väsés, after all, are ever immersed (satataà
nimajjanät) in the ocean (samudre) made by these river currents
(tädåk sarit dhärä) of most enchanting (mahä-mohana) sweetness
(mädhuré). And by gaining (läbha) the vast (mahä), most desirable
(priya) treasure of pure love (tädåk prema dhana ävalé), the Vraja-
väsés become maddened (unmadät).



Text 361
aho mahaiçvaryam asäv api prabhur
nija-priya-prema-samudra-samplutaù
kåtaà ca käryaà ca na kiïcid éçvaraù
sadänusandhätum abhijïa-çekharaù

And, oh (aho), the most glorious thing (mahä aiçvaryam) is that the
foremost (çekharaù) of enlightened persons (abhijïa), the Lord
Himself (asäu prabhuù), while drowning (samplutaù) in an ocean of
love (prema-samudra) for His dear devotees (nija-priya), cannot (na
kiïcit) always remember (sadä anusandhätum éçvaraù) what He has
done (kåtaà ca) and what He is going to do (käryaà ca).



Isn’t perfect knowledge an automatic byproduct of love of
God?

Why then are the pure devotees of Goloka so forgetful?

Yes, to one who has prema omniscience comes naturally, but
prema, being all-powerful, can redefine what is knowledge and
what is ignorance.



The Personality of Godhead Himself, by the influence of His
Yogamäyä, also forgets what He did before.

But though He often forgets, He sometimes remembers, if it
serves the purpose of His pastimes.



Text 362
lélaiva nityä prabhu-päda-padmayoù
sä sac-cid-änanda-mayé kila svayam

äkåñyamäëeva tadéya-sevayä
tat-tat-parévära-yutä pravartate

The pastimes of the Lord (léla) are ever existing and purely spiritual
(kila nityä eva), formed of eternity, knowledge, and bliss (sat-cit-
änanda-mayé). Of their own accord (svayam), those pastimes (sä),
attracted (äkåñyamäëä iva) to the Lord’s lotus feet (prabhu-päda-
padmayoù) to engage in service (tadéya-sevayä), follow Him
everywhere (pravartate), supplying the entourage and paraphernalia
for each occasion (tat-tat-parévära-yutä).



Kåñëa’s pastimes are sac-cid-änanda-mayé, composed of sat
(“eternal existence”), cit (“full awareness”), and änanda (“pure
ecstasy”).

In this context the suffix -mayé could mean either “identity” or
“transformation.”

In other words, since Kåñëa’s léläs are a display of Kåñëa’s
internal energy, they are nondifferent from Him, and they are
also a manifestation of transcendental variety.



There are never any defects in Kåñëa’s léläs, even when Kåñëa
seems to behave like an ordinary person:

evaà dhärñöyäny uçati kurute mehanädéni västau
steyopäyair viracita-kåtiù su-pratéko yathäste

itthaà strébhiù sa-bhaya-nayana-çré-mukhälokinébhir
vyäkhyätärthä prahasita-mukhé na hy upälabdhum aicchat



"When Kåñëa is caught in His naughty activities, the master of the house will say
to Him, 'Oh, You are a thief,' and artificially express anger at Kåñëa. Kåñëa will
then reply, 'I am not a thief. You are a thief (evaà dhärñöyäny). ' Sometimes,
being angry, Kåñëa passes urine and stool (kurute mehanädéni) in a neat, clean
place in our houses (uçati västau). But now, our dear friend Yaçodä, this expert
thief (steyopäyair viracita-kåtiù) is sitting before you like a very good boy (yathä
supratékah äste)." Sometimes all the gopés (itthaà strébhiù) would look at
Kåñëa sitting there (çré-mukha älokinébhir), His eyes fearful so that His mother
would not chastise Him (sa-bhaya-nayana), and when they saw Kåñëa's beautiful
face, instead of chastising Him they would simply look upon His face and enjoy
transcendental bliss. Mother Yaçodä would mildly smile at all this fun
(vyäkhyäta arthä prahasita-mukhé), and she would not want to chastise her
blessed transcendental child (na hy upälabdhum aicchat). (Bhägavatam 10.8.31)



To Kåñëa’s feet His pastimes are attracted by their own desire to serve
Him, and they are attracted by the service attitude of His devotees.

In the words of Çré Viñëu Puräëa (5.22.18):
manuñya-dehinäà ceñöäm

ity evam anuvartataù
lélä jagat-pates tasya

chandataù sampravartate

“The pastimes (lélä) of the Lord of the universe (tasya jagat-pateh)
unfold (sampravartate) by their sweet will (chandataù), as He imitates
(anuvartataù) the activities (ity evam ceñöäm) of living beings
embodied as humans (manuñya-dehinäà).”



Text 363
iyaà te kathitä brahman

golokasya vilakñaëä
mähätmya-mädhuré-dhärä-
pränta-käñöhä hi sarvataù

O brähmaëa (brahman), thus I have told you (te kathitä)
about Goloka’s (iyaà golokasya) unique (vilakñaëä), most
extreme (pränta-käñöhä) greatness (mähätmya) and sweetness
(mädhuré), which flow everywhere (sarvataù) like a flooding
river (dhärä).



Text 364
çré-mäthura uväca

kåñëe madhu-puréà yäte
vaset kutra bhavän katham
yaç cirät tat-padaà präptaù

prayatnais tat-tad-äçayä

The Mathurä brähmaëa said: After striving (prayatnaiù) for so long
(cirät), in so many ways (tat-tat) and with so many desires in your
heart (äçayä), you achieved (präptaù) Kåñëa’s abode (tat-padaà). Now
that He (kåñëe) has gone to Madhupuré (madhu-puréà yäte), where
will you reside (kutra bhavän vaset), and how will you live (katham)?



For a very long time, Gopa-kumära had harbored the desire to
see Çré Gopäladeva and join Him in His pastimes.

Now Gopa-kumära has finally reached his destination, Goloka
Våndävana, but Kåñëa has left Våndävana to go to Mathurä.

Under the circumstances, how can Gopa-kumära tolerate
living in Vraja?



And since he is attached to the countryside where Kåñëa
performed His childhood pastimes, how can he consider living
in Mathurä?



Text 365
çré-sarüpa uväca

ädeçena prabhos tasya
vraje nandädibhiù saha
vasanti mädåçäù sarve
tatra sva-sadåçais tadä

Çré Sarüpa said: By the order of the Lord (tadä tasya prabhoù
ädeçena), I and all devotees like me (mädåçäù sarve) continue to live
(vasanti) in Vraja (tatra vraje) in the company of Nanda and the others
(nanda ädibhiù saha) whose moods resemble ours (sva-sadåçaiù).



When Kåñëa left Vraja, He gave special instructions to the new
devotees who had come to His abode on the strength of His
mercy and their spontaneous (rägänuga) sädhana.

He told them to remain in Vraja and continue to associate
with great devotees like Nanda, whose ways of devotion were
similar to their own.



Otherwise, if the new devotees were to go to Mathurä, the
incompatible local mood would disturb them, and their spiritual
development would be impeded.

With such considerations in mind, Çré Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya (2.13)
states:

sva-kulardhyai tato dhémän
sva-yüthän eva saàçrayet

“If an intelligent person (tato dhémän) wants to see his family prosper
(sva-kulardhyai), he should stay (saàçrayet) with his own kind (sva-
yüthän eva).”



Text 366
tal-lokasya svabhävo ’yaà
kåñëa-saìgaà vinäpi yat
bhavet tatraiva tiñöhäsä

na cikérñä ca kasyacit

This (ayaà) is the nature (svabhävaù) of Goloka, Kåñëa’s
world (tat-lokasya). Even in His absence (yat kåñëa-saìgaà
vinä api) the residents want to stay (tatra eva tiñöhäsä). None
(na kasyacit ca) want to go anywhere else (cikérñä).



Text 367
tatratyaà yac ca tad duùkhaà

tat sarva-sukha-mürdhasu
sa narénarti çokaç ca

kåtsnänanda-bharopari

There (yac ca tatratyaà), sorrow (tad duùkhaà) dances
vigorously (narénarti) on the head (mürdhasu) of every kind
of happiness (tat sarva-sukha), and anguish (sah çokaç ca)
gives a joy more intense than any bliss (kåtsna änanda-bhara
upari).



In Goloka the apparent misery of separation from Kåñëa is in
fact the greatest happiness, and the anxiety felt by the Goloka-
väsés is more ecstatic than any other pleasure.

As already explained, both these contrary effects are due to the
unique nature of the special love for Kåñëa found only in
Goloka.



Text 368
itthaà vasaàs tatra cireëa väïchitaà

väïchädhikaà cävirataà paraà phalam
cittänupürtyänubhavann api dhruvaà
vastu-svabhävena na tåptim äpnuyäm

After so long (itthaà cireëa), having attained my desires (väïchitaà),
there I reside (tatra vasan), beyond all desires (väïchä adhikaà ca),
and to my heart’s (citta) content (anupürtyä) I relish (dhruvaà
anubhavan) the supreme (paraà) and endless (avirataà) perfection of
life (phalam). Yet (api) the nature (svabhävena) of that reality (vastu)
is such that I never feel satiated (na tåptim äpnuyäm).



Text 369
ato vraja-stré-kuca-kuìkumäcitaà

manoramaà tat-pada-paìkaja-dvayam
kadäpi kenäpi nijendriyädinä

na hätum éçe lava-leçam apy aham

Never (na kadäpi), then (atah), for any reason (kena api), can I give
up (hätum éçe) Kåñëa’s all-attractive (tat manoramaà) lotus feet
(dvayam pada-paìkaja), smeared with kuìkuma (kuìkuma-äcitaà)
from the breasts (kuca) of the women of Vraja (vraja-stré). Never can I
(na kadäpi aham) stop serving those feet with my senses, body, and
mind (nija indriya ädinä), not even for a fraction of a second (na lava-
leçam apy).



Text 370
tasyäpi yo déna-tare jane ’smin

mädhurya-niñöhäpta-kåpä-prasädaù
anyair asambhävyatayä na vaktuà

kuträpi yujyeta tathäpy anüktaù

Kåñëa showed this (asmin) most wretched person (déna-tare jane) the
favor (prasädaù) of His mercy (kåpä)—mercy others (yaù anyaiù) can
never hope for (asambhävyatayä)—enhanced (äpta) with the taste
(niñöhä) of His divine sweetness (tasyäpi mädhurya). To no one
should this be disclosed (na kuträpi vaktuà yujyeta). Yet (tathä api) I
have recounted my story to you (anüktaù).



As Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé has revealed earlier in his
commentary, Çrématé Rädhäräëé personally ordered Çré Sarüpa
to enlighten the Mathurä brähmaëa.



Text 371
evaà tatra ciraà tiñöhan

martya-loka-sthitaà tv idam
mathurä-maëòalaà çrémad

apaçyaà khalu tädåçam

After staying some time (evaà ciraà tiñöhan) in Goloka
(tatra), I realized (apaçyaà): This splendid (idam çrémat)
Mathurä-maëòala (mathurä-maëòalaà), here in the mortal
world (martya-loka sthitaà tu), is not different (khalu
tädåçam).



Knowledge of Goloka applies equally to Gokula, and vice
versa, because these two places are identical.

Just as a jïäné’s realization of impersonal Brahman includes
realization of the individual spirit soul, realization of either
Goloka or Gokula includes realization of the other.



Were impersonal realization to disallow the brahma-vädés from
perceiving their own selves, they would have no impetus to follow
their own discipline, because knowledge of Brahman, in the
beginning of its development, is too subtle to perceive.

Impersonal Brahman cannot be known by the untrained mind,
and so for the benefit of neophyte jïänés the Upaniñads refer to
Brahman merely as tat (“that”), as in the famous aphorism of the
Chändogya Upaniñad (6.8.7) tat tvam asi (“you are that”).



Text 372
tat-tac-chré-gopa-gopébhis
täbhir gobhiç ca tädåçaiù

paçu-pakñi-kåmi-kñmäbhåt-
sarit-tarv-ädibhir våtam

Varieties (tat-tat) of divine gopas, gopés (täbhiù çré gopa-
gopébhiù), and cows (gobhiù ca) abound in Gokula (våtam),
just as in Goloka (tädåçaiù). And so do the other animals
(paçu), and the birds (pakñi), and the insects (kåmi), and the
mountains (kñmä bhåt), rivers (sarit), trees, and other beings
(taru ädibhiù).



Goloka and Gokula resemble one another down to the details of
individual living beings.

The individual persons playing the roles in one place may be
distinct from those in the other, but the functions they serve in
the pleasure pastimes of the Personality of Godhead are exactly
the same.

Gokula’s cowherd men and women and all its creatures, down to
the creepers and bushes, closely resemble their counterparts in
the spiritual world.



Text 373
tathaivävirataà çrémat-
kåñëa-candreëa tena hi
vistäryamäëayä tädåk-

kréòä-çreëyäpi maëòitam

And this place (tathaiva) is adorned (maëòitam) with a never-
ending (avirataà) stream (çreëyäpi) of similar pastimes
(tädåk kréòä), expanded (vistäryamäëayä) by the glorious
Kåñëacandra (tena hi çrémat kåñëa-candreëa).



Text 374
tat kadäcid itas tatra

kadäpi vidadhe sthitim
bhedaà nopalabhe kaïcit

padayor adhunaitayoù

I reside (vidadhe sthitim), therefore (tat), sometimes here
(kadäcit itaù) and sometimes there (kadä api tatra). No longer
do I perceive (adhunä na upalabhe) any difference (kaïcit
bhedaà) between these two abodes (etayoù padayoù).



Çré Sarüpa and his disciple are in Vraja-bhümi on earth.

Now Çré Sarüpa sees no difference between the two abodes,
but before he attained this realization he had to make a great
endeavor to transfer himself from Gokula to Goloka.



Text 375
gamanägamanair bhedo
yaù prasajjeta kevalam

taà cähaà tat-tad-äsaktyä
na jänéyäm iva sphuöam

Traveling from one to the other, back and forth (gamana-
ägamanaiù), may make it seem (sphuöam iva) that there is
some distinction (yaù bhedah kevalam prasajjeta), but I am
(ahaà) so attached (äsaktyä) to both places (tat-tat) that I
hardly notice (na jänéyäm) any difference (taà ca).



Çré Sarüpa perceives a distance as he moves from the middle of
the material universe to the topmost limit of the spiritual sky,
but to him this distraction is insignificant.

The journey is no more troublesome than the walk a farmer
has to take to a field near his home.



Text 376
asmät sthäna-dvayäd anyat
padaà kiïcit kathaïcana
naiva spåçati me dåñöiù
çravaëaà vä mano ’pi vä

Neither (na eva) my sight (me dåñöiù), nor my hearing (çravaëaà vä),
nor even (api vä) my mind (manaù) ever touches (spåçati
kathaïcana) any other abode (anyat padaà kiïcit) than these two
(asmät sthäna-dvayät).

Being exclusively attached to Kåñëa and His abodes, Çré Sarüpa is
oblivious to everything else.



Text 377
anyatra vartate kväpi

çré-kåñëo bhagavän svayam
tädåçäs tasya bhaktä vä

santéti manute na håt

My heart (håt) never thinks (na manute) that the original
Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa (çré-kåñëo bhagavän svayam), or His
devotees (tasya bhaktäù vä) like those present here (tädåçäù
santé), could ever reside (vartate) anywhere else (anyatra
kväpi iti).



Here Sarüpa is talking only about svayaà bhagavän, the
original Personality of Godhead, and His Vraja devotees, not
about the Lord’s expansions, like Väsudeva in Dvärakä, and
Their devotees like Vasudeva.



Text 378
kadäcid darçanaà vä syäd

vaikuëöhädi-niväsinäm
çré-kåñëa-viraheëärtän

iva paçyämi tän api

From time to time (kadäcit api) I may see (darçanaà syäd)
residents (niväsinäm) of Vaikuëöha or some other place
(vaikuëöha-ädi vä), but to my eyes they appear (tän paçyämi)
tormented (ärtän iva) by separation (viraheëa) from Çré Kåñëa
(çré-kåñëa).



Çré Sarüpa’s vision is that of a paramahaàsa situated in vraja-bhäva, the
mood of Vraja.

He sees everyone, even outsiders, as if they were also in that mood.

When he meets devotees from Dvärakä, Ayodhyä, and Vaikuëöha, he
projects his own feelings onto them and presumes that they are
anguished by not being with Kåñëa in Vraja.

In this way, nothing distracts Sarüpa from his meditation on the glories
of Goloka, and he remains satisfied in all circumstances.



Text 379
kadäpi teñu vraja-väsi-loka-

sädåçya-bhävänavalokanän me
jätänutäpena bhavet tato ’pi

prema-prakäçät paramaà sukhaà tat

By not seeing (anavalokanät) in those other devotees (teñu) a mood
(bhäva) like that of (sädåçya) the residents of Vraja (vraja-väsi-loka), I
(me) may occasionally (kadä api) be disappointed (jäta anutäpena).
Yet that (tataù api) only makes (bhavet) my love for Kåñëa (prema)
shine forth more brightly (prakäçät). And so my disappointment
becomes a cause (tat) of supreme joy (paramaà sukhaà).



Because the devotees of all the expansions of Godhead are
eternally blissful, Sarüpa sometimes notices that even outside
Vraja, even without Kåñëa’s direct company, such devotees are
happy.

That anyone could think himself happy without being in the
mood of Vraja disturbs Sarüpa occasionally, but that very
agitation impels His love for Kåñëa in Goloka to increase.

He can thus remain happy even while passing through Vaikuëöha
or the material world.



Text 380
aho golokéyair nikhila-bhuvanäväsi-mahitaiù

sadä tais tair lokaiù samanubhavanéyasya mahataù
padärthasyäkhyätuà kati vivaraëäni prabhur ahaà
tad ästäà tal-lokäkhila-parikarebhyo mama namaù

How much (kati) can I say (ahaà äkhyätuà prabhuù) about that
supreme reality (pada-arthasya vivaraëäni)—oh (aho), the world of
Goloka (golokéyaiù)! Its multitude (nikhila) of residents (bhuvana
äväsi), honored (mahitaiù) by all the worlds (taiù taiù lokaiù), always
(sadä) perceive (samanubhavanéyasya) its greatness (mahataù). So
now I have said enough (tat ästäà). To all (akhila) who live with the
Lord (parikarebhyaù) in that abode (tat-loka), I offer my obeisances
(mama namaù).



Goloka is the ultimate reality, and the essence of that reality is
pure love for the lotus feet of Çré Nanda-nandana.

Hearing about and describing the wonderful sports of Kåñëa in
Goloka and in Mathurä Gokula on earth are the most
worthwhile engagements for anyone.



Ultimately, however, one can only say so much, and one must
finish by simply offering one’s respects to the most fortunate
inhabitants of Lord Kåñëa’s abode.

By honoring them one honors their pure love for Kåñëa, a love
which is the highest goal of all endeavors.
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